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Plant-pollinator systems may be considered as biological markets in which pollinators choose between
different flowers that advertise their nectar/pollen rewards. Although expected to play a major role in
structuring plant-pollinator interactions, community-wide patterns of flower scent signals remain largely
unexplored. Here we show for the first time that scent advertisement is higher in plant species that bloom
early in the flowering period when pollinators are scarce relative to flowers than in species blooming later in
the season when there is a surplus of pollinators relative to flowers. We also show that less abundant
flowering species that may compete with dominant species for pollinator visitation early in the flowering
period emit much higher proportions of the generalist attractant b-ocimene. Overall, we provide a first
community-wide description of the key role of seasonal dynamics of plant-specific flower scent emissions,
and reveal the coexistence of contrasting plant signaling strategies in a plant-pollinator market.
M
any plants produce rewards in the form of nectar and pollen that attract pollinators, thus ensuring the
transfer of pollen from flower to flower. Plant-pollinator communities may thus be considered as
biological markets in which pollinators choose between different flowers that may compete for their
visits1–3. Flowers rely on sensory signals to advertise their rewards, color and scent being themost important ones4.
Historically, plant–pollinator relationships have mostly been considered as a visually-mediated process, and
floral odors have received less consideration5. However, olfactory cues are often the basis upon which pollinators
make flower choices, because scent cues are easily learned and remembered by pollinators6. Different studies have
revealed that bees are able to detect pollen and nectar in flowers via odour cues (6–10, and references therein), that
bees learn odours faster and remember them for longer than visual cues6,11, that specific pollen odour plays a key
role in host recognition by oligolectic solitary bees7,8, and that floral odour differences are important for main-
taining reproductive isolation between closely related plant species12. Other studies have revealed that plant and
floral scents elicit a foraging response also in other insect pollinators13–15. In addition, floral scent has been found
to improve plant fitness via increased pollinator attraction16. Nevertheless, in spite of the putative importance of
flower odors in structuring plant-pollinator interactions, community-wide patterns of flower scent signals and
their seasonal dynamics remain largely undescribed.
As in most markets, supply and demand in plant-pollinator systems fluctuate in time. Certain periods are
characterized by a surplus of flowers relative to pollinators, which may result in competition between flowers and
large investment in rewards and display1. Conversely, in periods exhibiting a surplus of pollinators relative to
flowers, a reduction of investment in floral rewards and display is expected. In theMediterranean region, the peak
of flowering occurs in the early spring (March-April) and hot, dry summers present a physiological challenge to
plants17–19. The early flowering peak results in a surplus of flowers relative to pollinators in spring, followed by a
surplus of pollinators in relation to flower availability in summer1.
We studied a plant-pollinator community in a Mediterranean shrubland, in which flower and pollinator
availability follow closely this model of a seasonal floral market20. To explore the existence of contrasting plant
signaling strategies, we quantified floral scent compounds for each plant species as well as the seasonal variation of
flower abundance, nectar and pollen availability, and flower visitation rates. Specifically, we examined two
hypotheses associated with the emergence of differentiated plant-signaling strategies in plant-pollinator net-
works. Firstly, we hypothesized a greater investment in scent advertisement early rather than late in the flowering
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period associated with the lower pollinator availability (pollinator
abundance hypothesis). Secondly, we examined whether less abund-
ant flowering species, which, other factors being equal, might have
difficulty attracting pollinators, produce a different scent from
abundant species (plant abundance hypothesis). We tested these
two hypotheses and provide a first integrative description of com-
munity-wide patterns of flower scent signals.
Results
The overall flowering period extended from late February to June.
The community presented a clear seasonal pattern with two contrast-
ing scenarios. Early in the flowering period, from late February until
early April, flower and floral reward availability (nectar and pollen)
was high and visitation rates (pollinator visits per flower and unit
time) low. On the other hand, from mid April until June, flower and
floral reward availability were much lower, and pollinator visitation
rates were much higher (Fig. 1). Plant species were therefore divided
in two groups (early and late flowering species) using as a criterion
the timewhen the drastic decline in flower availability coincidedwith
a drastic increase in pollinator visitation (Fig. 1). The species with
their peak of flowering early in the season (flowering from late
February to early April) were Rosmarinus officinalis, Thymus vul-
garis (hermaphrodite and female morphs), Muscari neglectum,
Ranunculus gramineus, Euphorbia flavicoma and Iris lutescens. The
species with their peak of flowering in the second half (flowering
from early April to June) were Cistus salvifolius, Dorycnium hirsu-
tum, Cistus albidus, Orobanche latisquama, Gladiolus illyricus,
Galium aparine, Scorpiurus muricatus, Anagallis arvensis, Convol-
vulus althaeoides, Centaurea linifolia, Centaurea paniculata, Sideritis
hirsuta, Phlomis lychnitis, Linum strictum, Leuzea conifera and
Allium sphaerocephalon. One species, Biscutella laevigata, was in
bloom during most of the flowering season (March to June) and
was not included in the analyses. Bees were the main flower visitors
until the end of may (see Supplementary Fig. S1 online).
The floral scent of species flowering early in the season signifi-
cantly differed from the floral scent of species flowering later
(pseudo-F1,22 5 8.06, P , 0.001, PERMANOVA, see Supplemen-
tary Table S1 and Fig. S2 online). Species flowering early emitted
higher amounts of terpenes per flower and per dry weight of flower
(F1,21 5 12.8 P , 0.01, F1,21 5 6.03, P , 0.05, respectively, n 5 23
species; Fig. 2a). After correcting emissions by field temperatures,
species flowering early still emitted higher amounts of terpenes (per
flower and per dry weight of flower) (F1,21 5 9.23 P , 0.01, F1,21 5
5.15 P, 0.05, respectively, n5 23 species). These species also emit-
ted a higher proportion of terpenes relative to total volatiles (F1,215
34.2, p , 0.0001, ANOVA, Fig. 2b). There was not any significant
phylogenetic signal in these differences for terpene emissions (p 5
0.80) (see supplementary Fig. S3 online).
Among the species flowering early in the flowering period,
Rosmarinus officinalis and Thymus vulgaris largely out-numbered
the rest of species in number of individuals and number of flowers
per individual (Fig. 3). These two species accounted by far formost of
the nectar and pollen produced during this period20. Their scent was
different from that of less abundant co-flowering species (pseudo-
F1,6 5 12.27, P 5 0.001). Notably, these less abundant species co-
flowering with R. officinalis and T. vulgaris emitted a similar flower
fragrance with a very high proportion of the monoterpene b-oci-
mene (Fig. 3). The percentage of b-ocimene emissions after control-
ling for phylogenetic relatedness was still higher in the less abundant
species than in R. officinalis and T. vulgaris (p5 0.019, n5 5, PGLS,
phylogenetic generalized least square regressions). Early flowering
species shared pollinators (see Supplementary Fig. S1b online), most
of which were generalists in their flower-visiting habitats (see
Supplementary Fig. S1 online).
No significant seasonal trend was found in the emission rates of
total terpenes, nor in the emission rates of b-ocimene in particular, in
any of the five species studied throughout their entire blooming
period (R. officinalis, E. flavicoma, M. neglectum- flowering mainly
early in the season-, B. laevigata –flowering the whole season- and P.
lychnitis-flowering late in the season) (Fig. 4).
Discussion
In accordance with the pollinator abundance hypothesis, we found
that species flowering early in the season presented a higher scent
emission than plant species flowering later, with the former emitting
a higher amount and proportion of terpenes. Floral scents dominated
by terpenoids are common among plants pollinated by bees21, the
main pollinator group during the early flowering period in this com-
munity (see Supplementary Fig. S1 online). Moreover, terpenoid
emissions have been suggested to be major contributors to the effect
of floral scent emissions on seed fitness16.
As expected based on the plant-abundance hypothesis, we found
that Rosmarinus officinalis and Thymus vulgaris scent was different
from that of less abundant co-flowering species, with the less abundant
Figure 1 | Seasonal pattern of weekly flower abundance (number of flowers per m2), floral rewards (nectar and pollen, mg sugar and mm3 of pollen
volume perm2), and pollinator visitation rate (number of pollinator contacts per 100 flowers and h) in the Garraf plant-pollinator community in 2008.
Note the break in the axis for the pollinator visitation rate. This seasonal pattern was consistent between years (authors’ observations during
the period 2006–2009).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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species emitting a similar fragrance dominated by b-ocimene. b-oci-
mene is known to be a general attractant, emitted by a wide range of
plants pollinated by different groups of pollinators22, such as bees23,24,
moths25,26, butterflies27, and beetles26,28 and has been found to be
attractive to honey bees and bumblebees29–31. Early flowering species
shared pollinators, which for the most part were generalists20. Non-
dominant species would benefit from an increased capacity to attract
pollinators and thus compensate for their low abundance. The exist-
ence of this shared long-range attraction odor does not prevent the
existence of short-range differences among species that may lead to
pollinator specialization. At least this seems to be the case in the genus
Ranunculus, where it was found that b-ocimene presents an interest-
ing spatial emission pattern within the flower with a marked increase
in the emissions from the apical to basal part of the petals (nectari-
ferous) paralleling optical nectar-guide patterns, and emission of
protoanemonin associated exclusively with pollen and reproductive
parts of the flowers32,33. While floral odours would operate at longer
distances, the distinctiveness of the pollen’s volatile profile suggests
that it may serve a signaling role for pollinators specialized in collect-
ing its pollen.
Variation in floral scent emission throughout the season could be
the result of phenotypic plasticity34. The observed pattern could be
attributed to a physiological flower response to pollinator abundance
or to seasonal environmental changes (e.g., temperature, precipita-
tion or air humidity). However, contrary to the expectations of a
typical phenotypically plastic response, no significant seasonal trend
was found in the studied species. Moreover, if anything, emissions
would be expected to increase late in the season, when temperatures
are higher and precipitation and air humidity lower35. The observed
patterns could also be due to phylogenetic constraints, but there was
Figure 2 | Pollinator abundance hypothesis. Seasonal pattern of (a) terpene emission rates and (b) percentage of terpenes emitted relative to the total
emission of biogenic volatile compounds by the plant species of the Garraf shrubland community ordered by date of flowering peak. Note the break in the
axis for the terpene emission rates. Early (from late February to early April):Ro-Rosmarinus officinalis, Tvh- Thymus vulgaris hermaphrodite,Tvf- Thymus
vulgaris female, Mn- Muscari neglectum, Rg- Ranunculus gramineus, Ef- Euphorbia flavicoma, Il- Iris lutescens; late (from early April to June): Cs- Cistus
salvifolius, Dh- Dorycnium hirsutum, Ca- Cistus albidus, Ol- Orobanche latisquama, Gi- Gladiolus illyricus, Ga- Galium aparine, Sm- Scorpiurus muricatus,
Aa- Anagallis arvensis, Coa- Convolvulus althaeoides, Cl- Centaurea linifolia, Cp- Centaurea paniculata, Sh- Sideritis hirsuta, Pl- Phlomis lychnitis, Ls-
Linum strictum, Lc- Leuzea conifera, As- Allium sphaerocephalon. Bl- Biscutella laevigata blooms during most of the flowering season (March to June).
Error bars are SE (n 5 5).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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no significant phylogenetic signal for the total terpene emissions and
the phylogenetic signal for b-ocimene percentage was not sufficient
to explain the differences between the less abundant species on the
one hand andR. officinalis andT. vulgaris on the other. Alternatively,
the observed inter-specific differences in scent signals may be the
result of adaptive processes. Parachnowitsch et al.36 found floral scent
to be under stronger natural selection than either flower size or color,
which are much more frequently examined in studies of floral evolu-
tion. Successful pollinator attraction and ultimate sexual reproduc-
tion in a plant species depend not only on the efficiency of its own
scent signal but also on the efficiency of the signals of co-flowering
species, in combination with their relative abundances, distribution
and spatial intermixing. Thus, scent emission is likely to be under
strong selective pressure conditioned by seasonal pollinator avail-
ability, and plant community species composition. The seasonal pat-
tern could result from selection for high flower attractiveness under
low pollinator availability. The scent pattern found in species
co-flowering with the dominant R. officinalis and T. vulgaris may
result from selection of those species with a scent detectable for
pollinators even in the presence of the abundant scent of the dom-
inant species.
With few exceptions37, studies analyzing the factors underlying the
structure of plant-pollinator networks have mostly focused on
abundance (neutrality models) and complementary phenological
andmorphological traits (trait matchingmodels), while the potential
contribution of volatiles has been largely ignored5. For the first time
we show a clear divergent seasonal pattern of scent emission in a
plant-pollinator community, with different levels of investment in
scent advertisement, and unveil contrasting plant-signaling strat-
egies associated with pollinator seasonal abundance and local plant
abundance. Overall, we provide a first community-wide description
of the seasonal dynamics of flower scent emissions, and report pat-
terns that suggest a key role of flower scent signals in structuring
plant-pollinator networks.
Methods
Study area field surveys. The study was conducted in a Mediterranean shrubland
community in Garraf Natural Park (Barcelona, NE Spain), 340 m above sea level and
1700 m from the coastline. Field work was conducted in a ca. 1 ha plot, from late
February to late June, encompassing the main flowering period in the area. No plants
were in bloom during the dry summer season (July–August).
In 2008, we counted weekly the number of open flowers in six 503 1 m transects
and conducted pollinator counts on 24 plant species, representing 99.96% of the total
number of flowers in the study plot: Rosmarinus officinalis, Thymus vulgaris
(hermaphrodite and female morphs), Muscari neglectum, Ranunculus gramineus,
Euphorbia flavicoma, Iris lutescens, Biscutella laevigata Cistus salvifolius, Dorycnium
hirsutum, Cistus albidus, Orobanche latisquama, Gladiolus illyricus, Galium aparine,
Scorpiurus muricatus, Anagallis arvensis, Convolvulus althaeoides, Centaurea linifo-
lia, Centaurea paniculata, Sideritis hirsuta, Phlomis lychnitis, Linum strictum, Leuzea
conifera andAllium sphaerocephalon. Floral rewards weremeasured on 15–20 flowers
of each species. To measure volume of pollen produced per flower, we estimated the
number of pollen grains in undehisced anthers in a 70% ethanol-pollen suspending
solution using an electronic particle counter (Coulter Multisizer), and measured
pollen grain size under the microscope. To measure nectar production (mg of sugar
produced per flower) we bagged flower buds and 24 h following anthesis, we used
micropipettes to extract the accumulated nectar. Sugar concentration was measured
with field refractometers.
Pollinator surveys were conducted twice a week throughout the blooming period.
Flower patches were tagged, open flowers were counted and observed for 4 min
periods throughout the day. During the observation time insects visiting the flowers
Figure 3 | Plant abundance hypothesis. Flower abundance (number of flowers per m2) and percentage of b-ocimene emitted relative to the total
emission of terpenes by the plant species of the Garraf shrubland community ordered by date of flowering peak as described in Figure 2. Note the break in
the axis for the flower abundance. Note that although peaking in the second half of the season, Bl- Biscutella laevigata overlaps with the early flowering
species throughout March and April. Error bars are SE (n 5 5).
Figure 4 | Species-standardized terpene emission rates (mg g21 h21)
(emission rates were divided by themean emission rate of each species) of
five representative species throughout their entire blooming period.
Error bars are SE (n5 5). Species standardized b-ocimene emission rates
also followed no particular pattern (data not shown).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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were visually identified, and contacts were counted. Pollinators that could not be
identified in the field were captured for later identification. From pollinator surveys,
we obtained a measure of pollinator visitation rates (visits per flower and unit time).
Floral BVOC (biogenic volatile organic compounds) emission rates. We sampled
the emission of flowers from 5 individuals of each plant species in its peak flowering
week in 2009. Additionally, to test whether floral scent emission throughout the
season could be the result of phenotypic plasticity, we sampled flowers from 5
individuals of 5 plant species (R. officinalis, E. flavicoma, M. neglectum- species
floweringmainly early in the season-,B. laevigata –flowering thewhole season- andP.
lychnitis-flowering late in the season) throughout their entire blooming period in
2011. In both cases samples were taken in the field at midday. We carefully put our
specimens in water vials and immediately transferred them to a portable 4uC cabinet
prior to analyses with gas chromatography (GC-MS) and Proton Transfer Reaction
Mass Spectrometry (PTR-MS). BVOC analyses, with special focus on isoprenoids,
were performed through head space technique in the GC-MS (Agilent Technologies,
GC: 7890A,MS: 5975C inertMSDwith Triple-Axis Detector, Palo Alto, CA,USA). In
the laboratory, flowers (inflorescences in the case of Centaurea spp. and Leuzea
conifera) were separated from vegetative parts. This procedure was applied for each of
the 10 individuals of each plant species. Flowers were introduced in 10 ml vials which
were then placed in a Head Space incubator (CTC Analytics, MH 01-00B, Zwingen,
Switzerland) and later processed with an automatic sample processor (Combi PAL,
CTCAnalytics, MXY 02-01B, Zwingen, Switzerland). Incubation time was 10 min. at
35uC. Two ml samples were injected into a 30 m 3 0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film
thickness capillary column (HP-5MS, Agilent Technologies). Helium flowwas 0.5 ml
min21. Total run time was 30 min. and the solvent delay was 4 min. After the sample
injection, the initial time was 1 min. and the initial temperature (40uC) was increased
at 15uC.min21 up to 150uC and kept for 5 min, and thereafter at 50uC.min21 up to
250uCwhere the temperature was kept for 5 min., and thereafter at 30uC.min21 up to
280uC, which was maintained for 5 min. The identification of monoterpenes was
conducted by comparing retention times with liquid standards from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland) volatilized in the vial, and the fractionation mass spectra with standards
spectra and Nist05a and wiley7n mass spectra libraries. Terpene concentrations were
determined using calibration curves for common monoterpenes, alpha-pinene, beta-
pinene, 3-carene, linalool, and sesquiterpene alpha-humulene. The analyses of
emission rates for all emitted volatiles were conducted with a PTR-MS. Flowers were
enclosed in a leaf cuvette of a LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific
Ltd., Hoddesdon, England) at 25uC, and the air exiting the leaf cuvette wasmonitored
with flow meters and analyzed with a Proton-Transfer-Reaction Mass Spectrometer
(PTR-MS-FTD hs) from Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria. These VOC analyses
were replicated three times for each sample. The quantification of VOCswas based on
the use of replicated three times calibration standards (ethylene, methanol, isoprene,
a-pinene, methyl salicylate and caryophylene, Sigma-Aldrich, Abello´- Linde). The
PTR-MS drift tube was operated at 2.1 mbar and 40uC, with a drift field of 600 V
cm21. The parent ion signal was maintained at around 3 3 106 counts per second
during the measurements. We conducted scans of all masses between 22 and 205 to
determine which compounds were emitted by the different samples38. Previous to any
measurement, we measured the background concentrations of VOCs in the empty
cuvette, and considered these data to calculate the emission/uptake of every
compound.
We estimated emission rates at the field temperature by using the equation
M~MTS exp b T{Tsð Þð Þ39
where M is the emission rate at temperature T, MTS is emission rate at 303 K, b is an
empirical coefficient and Ts 5 303 K.
Data analysis. To test for differences between early and late-blooming plants in total
BVOC emission, flower abundance, nectar and pollen content and pollinator
abundance we conducted permutational multivariate ANOVAs (PERMANOVA)40
using the Bray Curtis index of similarity, with ‘‘season’’ (early flowering period, late
flowering period) as a fixed factor. We also conducted a cluster analysis on the
percentage of the different VOCs emitted by each species. All these analyses were
conducted using the statistical packages PERMANOVA1 for PRIMER v.640 and
Statistica 6.0 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). We also used the program
PHYLOMATIC41 to build a phylogenetic tree of the plant species studied and test if
total terpene emission showed a significant phylogenetic signal- i.e. the tendency of
closely related species to resemble each other due to shared ancestry- as described in42.
Briefly, PHYLOMATIC uses a backbone plant megatree based on a variety of sources
involving primarily DNA studies to assemble a phylogenetic tree for the species of
interest. Our phylogenetic hypothesis was based on the conservative megatree, where
unresolved nodes were included as soft polytomies. We used the PDAP package43 to
transform the phylogenetic tree into a matrix of phylogenetic distances, and tested if
the studied traits showed significant phylogenetic signal with the randomization
procedure in the PHYSIG module developed by45. This test compares the variance in
phylogenetic independent contrasts observed in the real dataset against a null
distribution obtained when the phenotypic data are randomized across the tips of the
tree (breaking any pattern of phylogenetic resemblance between relatives).
Phylogenetic signal was considered significant if the variance in contrasts of the real
dataset was lower than the variance in 95% of the permuted datasets. These analyses
were performed to determine if phylogenetic correction was necessary in subsequent
regression analyses. When the dependent variable showed significant phylogenetic
signal we used phylogenetic generalized least square regressions (PGLS). PGLS
controls for phylogenetic relatedness by adjusting the expected variance/covariance
of regression residuals using the matrix of phylogenetic distances (this approach is
mathematically equivalent to analyzing the data with phylogenetically independent
contrasts). These analyses were performed with the REGRESSIONV2 module in
MATLAB 7.6.046. We used the stats package44 to draw the heatmap of volatile
emissions in each species.
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